
KMITG PRIVATE LABEL DESIGN FORM 

MINIMUM ORDER $500 
  

 Store name:____________________________________________      
                                                                                                                                                      

 City & State:____________________________________________  
  

 Email:____________________________________     Phone:________________________  
             Needed to send you your label for approval  

  

      Circle the name of the line you wish to customize:  
  

                     Demoiselle with black caps    Demoiselle with white caps       Sea Garden          
    
**  You may ONLY use products from the collections above.  You may NOT use art or products from STOCK ONLY 
collections.  We recommend that you order FLORAL CITRUS scent for DEMOISELLE items and Waterlily & Lotus Flower for 
Sea Garden items.   
  
FRAGRANCES AVAILABLE TO BE CUSTOMIZED:   Floral Citrus, Waterlily & Lotus Flower, Grapefruit Juniper 
Lavender, Lemongrass Verbena, Orange Vanilla.  

  

 Choose one from below:  
  

OPTION 1 (for Sea Garden only)  
Name Drop              Name to appear on label:___________________________  
(this means that we will use the         City, State: __________________________________________  
exact same label that appears in            
the catalog, but in place of our           Additional text:___________________________________ name, 

yours will appear).                        ________________________________________________  
  

OPTION 2: Complete Custom for either      
(this means that we create a new label for 
you based on either your suggestion, your 
logo or our existing “in-house” label 
prototypes (over 1200 to choose from) -
they are on our web site. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
(Choose and circle one from below) 
A. Customer to provide artwork (logo, photo - no 
business cards.  Art being sent by: mail / attached/ 
emailed  (circle one) 
         

B. Use pre-designed label from our in house supply 
(label prototypes on site)  

 PLP#______________________________  
          

C. Our art dept. to design custom label  
Please provide idea/theme/etc.  Use lines below for 
that info. 

___________________________________________________________________________________  

 
___________________________________________________________________________________  
  

Please specify color of ribbon to use:__________________________________________  
  

Make sure you place your order on our site or by phone as we cannot create designs without receiving 
an order from you.   ART CAN BE EMAILED TO: karen@kmitg.com  
  
****  many of the labels are now available on our wholesale site: www.kissmewholesale.com (click on the CUSTOM 
INFO link) *****  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



 


